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UBORJroUBLES. WHITES
RESTAURANT

Mew Open. 
DINNER, 28c.

t
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NBW TORK. June 6,-The Herald

^ance^nte ,ГГоТ»Ье0^

of members of the International А»- ^ topper, • to 7.30.
«Delation of Machl 
today that the |
Union would Indorse the strike and

,11 to Mi.

jlEtB.
Central

It was said
Federated '■ Aj —;-------- . •

Oufr Ice Cream ie strictly up-todale
ur*° members to assist the mash- Md our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
lfrlets with.•contributions of money. At 
the head-quarters of the International 
Association of Machinists, Constant 
Booth, business head of the associa
tion, said that the strike now centered .
about the factory of a well known equal to any in Canada regardless of 
firm which manufacture printing пгідоPresses. prieÇe - - jgge ».
don^re^dV1^.^ ür*^20- «.*•*«**.

will tie up every newspaper and print- CtlOOblsteSi 20, 25, 404SSwÊb
ibg office in the United States using _______
their presses. We have won this strike __________
except for the shops of this Arm and WHITE’S, 90 КІПвГ St.
* few others in this neighborhood, a a . _r m
and we propose to force the accept- Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels, 
ance of our terms by these people by 
invoking the aid of organized labor 
everywhere."

SPRINGFIELD. Ills., June 5,—About 
200 boiler makers employed at the 
Sprlngfleld boiler works, representing 
virtually the entire force, struck yes
terday for ten hours pay for a nine 
hour day, The proprietors offered them 
a holiday Saturday afternoons with 
full pay, but the men declined the offer.

latest delieaoy. 1
•» y——

Our Chocolates and Bon Bona are

MolNTOSH'8 PLANTS FOR SALK.

FOOTWEAR!
{] A CHOICE BINE OF

Boots Shoes.
і

і

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.8в 
Ladles’

MADRID, June 5.—The situation 8.00
throughout Spain remalna critical. Also a choice lot of Men’s and
Nominal tranquility has been rester- Children’s Choc, and Black Butr. and
ed at Corunna, but the offleers are still ~" ми
occupied by gendarmes and arrests 
continue to be made. A general strike JOS. IRVINE. 307 Main Otis threatened owing to the refusal of ' ’**' mem eT-
one factory to employ MO workmen. ______ :________________ _______________
The railway men have struck at Vigo
and knarchlat excitement Is rife In ІИІвв K. As HENNEMY, 
Barcelona, where the “Reds" met In ns Charlotfs st Inn nu*.rtn 
defiance of the civil governor’s pro bib- ’
itton and passed secret resolutions 
Senor Gamaso, leader of the dissident 
liberals, In an Interview characterised 
the crisis as "An exceedingly grave 
movement for,Spain;" adding 
government must act with great en
ergy with regard to the Catalln and 
Separatist movement to prevent the uni 
evil from becoming Irremediable."

A CRISIS IN SPAIN. 8ЛО

Laced Boots to select from.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
business to wWee

particular and careful attention baa beam
Tbla Ie a branch of

“The

are allowed to leave my eetabllebsiMW
ubmuSu&r£L°28i. -

Nona

I will fit
•errer will you 80 that even the cloaeet os- 

be enable to detect It.SICILIAN AT HALIFAX.

Everything for the Hair,.HALIFAX,June 6,—The Allan steam
er Sicilian arrived today on her first 
tsip to Halifax. She bring, nearly MO 
passengers and a large number of chil
dren from " Mlddlemore’s home. WHITE

FOOTWEAR.DOMINION SUPREME COURT.
OTTAWA, June 7—'The 

court today dismissed Uie New Bruns
wick appeal of the Western Assurance 
(ÿé,y. T- «: ■ -

INDIANTO^iTN NOTES.

The Clifton had about fifty crates of 
rhubarb today, averaging from 150 to 
200 lbe. Beside the rhubarb, she had 
a load of lumber from Waddel’s mill,
Reid'S Point, going to Gagetown for Lowest Prices See our win, some private residences. She was un- <uowe81 ГТІОвв* Dee our wm 
able to bring all the freight that offer-

supreme

WHITS BALMORALS,
WHITE OXFORD SHOES,
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS.

dowe.
The David Weston had a' very large 

cargo going up. There were about 
forty casks of molasses for country 
merchants along the river. John Me-
Muikm formerly purmr on the Aber- в8 Brussels Street, St Jobs.
deen, made his first trip as mate of
the Weston today. His position will __ ;______________ ,_____________________
hold for the rest of the season. __

David Coy, of Hampton, who recent- £L IwflfjTj 
ly bought out Henry Akerley's place, жж- 
the Lorn і Hotel, Indian town, moved 
bis furniture down today.

Schooners Ripple and Effle Maude 
came down today with Grand Lake 
coal for Gibbon ft Co.

Schooner Golden Rule, which came 
down river a couple of days ago, is 
lying at the public wharf, being re
painted and refitted and Is offered for 
private sale.

John Colwell, woods boas for Cush
ing. who has been up cruising lumber 
lands near Welsford for the past ten 
days, came down Saturday. Cushings 
expect to put in an operation there 
next winter.

A great Enany of the wharves which 
were damaged by the freshet up river 
are being repaired. A

W. A. SINCLAIR,

MEAL
And a good place to eat it ia 
a hard proposition, nnlem 

you have tried the
Luneh Room.

HUDSON BREEN,
82 Mill Street.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS BEHOVED

SSksSSSTS
poets put ie.

The Springfield bad a heavy freight 
both ways today—five head cattle, 
some horses, a large quantity of beef 
and pork. There was also a Ruge pas
senger list. The Star had * good

top is be-
i

HENRY DUNBRACK,
Net Water er;freight and many passengers also.

Report comes from St. Mary’s that 
a man stole a bicycle there yesterday 
and started off with it for this city. 79 g jg 

sent to
Hampstead to head him off, and last 
night he was seen walking through 
the place leading the bicycle. By some 
mistake be was not stopped, and a mes
sage was sent to Oak Point to catch 
him there. It Is, however, thought that 

Oak Point last night.
Reuben Burpee, lathe hand in Wll- ate.

mm,et. iM»fLTelephone messages were m

a. & MULUM
Carrie, tb moat fashionable tiuak at 
Millinery to be had m 8t. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real

saw Main St.

he

llamson's machine shop. Broad street.
bad his thumb badly injured by a 
lathe at which he

Henry Sawyer, band sawyer to Stet
son, Cutler ft Oou’s Indiant own mill,
caught his band In the bend, and Boat 
Ms little finger, while the other fing
ers are severely injured.

JOHW SB ANOBLIS,REV. DR. MORMON'S HOLIDAY.
The Rev. Dr. Morison will leave by 

the C. P. R. tomorrow on a visit to De- 
, Buffalo and other American eft- 
He will be away for a month.

N.

Г
VEt, THAT» RIGHT,

•took to choOM- from.
UFHOUrrraiWO and It ЕРА I It І Яв

FRED H. DUNHAM,

and during that time will visit the 
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church, which meet» at Ottawa. Next 
Sunday Rev. Mr_Wallaee will conduct 
services at St. David's, the following 
Sunday Dr. Macrae will officiate, and 
the last two Sundays of Dr. Morison'» 
absence It Is probable that Dr. Tailing 
of Ottawa win take charge. 4M
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. IT S UPS^BCKINOU

m1
l4 r,tir .v ,r!to m1 №<< Ш

Doesn’t tbü.old wheel «£ yo«n punh rather hard and amt its 
appearance rather antiquated and decidedly seedy aa yaa p^Dit ont 
ofd*e ceIUr£)r another season’s riding 1 And, by the way, leg it 
ocouired toyou What a relief « would be to your 
you seated oa a brand pew ,

to see

G-ENDRON BICYCLE,
to say nothing of your own feelings in the matter. If you can’t 
work it off on the boy bring it in to us and we will try to mate you 
a satisfactory allowance for it.

REPAIRING. SUNDRIES.

R. D. COLES

ГЕ б 1■. =====
HER DEATH PREDICTED

• ......
By Palmist and FOTtune-Teller,

j DU wm. Minn., June 5.-Mrs. c. , ' 4 West. Wtie of C,J. West, of the DU- pr 
ibth Iron and Metal company, while In Si 
Chicago recently, vlalted a 
with a party of friends, and waa établ
ir d to be Informed that the had but 
thirty days to live. She laughed the 
matter off, and made light of the pre
diction. but evidently It made a great 
impression Upon her. After a visit of 
two weeks in Chicago, Mrs. West went 
with her friends to a small town acroel 
the Indiana border, where a party waa 
given In her honor. One of the ladles 
With whom Mrs. West had been play
ing cards proposed to tell her fortune. 
Again the fateful prediction was made, 

,t#iat Mrs. Weft had but two more 
Weeks of life. Two days later Mrs 
West complained Of feeling ill Й 
turned to her home in Duluth, 
ent physician# were gathered In con
sultation, but despite their beat efforts 
she died last Thursday, the last day 
of the fatal two weeks. Thy doctors 
In attendance upon Mrs West shy that 
the fortune-telling coincident exerted 
sin Influence to produce the woman’s 
death.

FREDERICTON.I

. ' --------- ' ll
10 Before the Supreme find York 

Co. Courts.ійц;П:
EDERICTON, June 5.—In the su- 
B -court this morning the Queens- 
ttrV election petition matter took 
oet of the time of the court. Mr. 
B, K. C., moved to set aelde the 
of Mr. Justice McLeod, extend- 

kne for service of petition, Mr. 
»y, K. C., supporting. M< 
ley and Earle, K, C., c outra. Court

.
The King V. Wells ex parte Llngley, 

Me G. Teed, K. C., shows cause. Mr. 
dhanfiler, K. G., asked to have rule 
enlârged and ord 
proper return niade. Granted. The 
оаяе to go at the foot of the special pa-

Tbe King against Kay,

sent back, and

ex parte Bel- 
vMli^Caiandler, K. C.,' showed cause 
H^Hpt a rule nisi for mandamus to 
c&jlpel Kay to bear and determine a 
cti»ge against one Trenholm for lell- 
lt»C liquor, etlll before the court.

Д the York county court today the 
cakfi of Wm. Crawford Ingraham 
agàJne* the Temperance and General 
Life Ins. Co., for false Imprisonment, 
was beard and verdict rendered for 
plaintiff for $94. E. R. Chapman of St. 
John appeared for the defendant com-

and re- 
EtnirV

pany.A HEROIC CONDUCTOR..

THE ROYAL TOUR.NEW; YORK, June 5.—“Keep your 
seats, there. No harm has been done.
It’s all right,” cried Conductor William 
Holderman last night and fell sense
less to the floor of his car, with three 
rBbe broken and Internal Injuries.

It was his pluck alone that prevent
ed a panic In the crowded Madison 
avenue car. Holderman was standing of

««ber te; Montreal, mkhtey mb; ot- 
heavy truck with two horseb was met. tawa. midday 20th; arrive Winnipeg 
The space was narrow and the horses 26tharrive Vancouver, 30th; arrive 
swerved. This brought the high seat Victoria, October let; leave Victoria, 
or the wagon directly against Holder- October Std; arrive Toronto, 7th; leave 
man's body and he was jammed Toronto, 12th; arrive 8. John, N. B., 
against the car. The passengers made 16iS; leave Halifax, 21»t. 
a mad scramble to jump off the moving The time allotted to Toronto will ln- 
car. Instantly his hand went up to elude visite in Ontario generally. It 
the bell rope and the car slowed and Is hoped the tbne available after leav- 
stopped, leaving him still pinned in tnff Toronto wni enable the royal party 
tjie small space. He saw that the wo- to ttoK the chief towns in the maritime 
men were, preparing to jump and call
ed out to them to sit etlll. Then, as 
the truck pulled away, he fell to ihe 
floor of the car. At the hospital It 
-was said last night there was small 
hope for his recovery.

Offioial Programme of Visit of Duke 
of Cornwall and York.

OTTAWA, Ont., June 5.—The official
ly announced programme for the Duke 

wall and York Is as follows: 
Quebec, midday Monday, Sep-

: Corn 
reive -

provinces.
Owing to the coast mourning their 

royal highnesses cannot attend balls 
public banquets, either government 

or <6i*tc, but official dinners, concerts 
reviews may be held. Local recep- 
commlttees are requested to com

municate with the secretary of state.

or

r„
MAY LYNCH MOTHER AND SON.

SOUTH AFRICA.CHICAGO, Jiine 6,—A special to the 
Tribune from Aurora, Mo., says:—A 
woman and her son, accused of murder, 
will be lynched if the plans of a mob 
in Stone County shall not be frustrat
ed. The charge la that they killed 
Alice stallion, to years of age. the 

They lived near

LPNDON, June 4.—The war office tonight 
published the following despatch from Lord 
KUshcuer, dated Pretoria, June 4:

"Jamestown (Cape Colony) surrendered to 
Krllzaingcr's commando on the swatoj^of

2, after four hours’ lighting. ■■MB
u «. litasuSTsaraffSTS

ted sulblde on account of a love affair "The store* were 'ooted, but the garrison
which her mother opposed. Last night 
hbwever, a aeven year old child of Mrs. 
Stallion confessed, saying that while 
Mrs. Stallion held the girl her step
son broke her neck with a poker. Att- 

s they burled the body In the

rs released. 
"Have placed Gen. French in charge of the 

atrone m uape Colony." *
LONDON, June 6.—-Details received regard

ing the fighting at Vlakfonteln show that It
of Uie war. ton. Dtido7r^r.,'menl' 
versing the district and establishing posts, 
when it was attacked .by twelve hundred 
Boers under Commandant Kelp. The Boers 
were so close that fifty British fell at the

The Yeomanry held the position, prot 
leg the guns until they were nearly 
mated: and then, finding It Imposait 
вате the guns, the artillerymen shot the gun 
horses to prevent the Boers moving the 
guns. The column recovered from the shock 
of the unexpected attack. The Derbyshire* 
charged with bayonets, and after a short, 
desperate fight, drove off the Boers and re
covered the guns. The Derbyshire* and Yeo
manry both lost very heavily, 
that while the Boers had temporary posses
sion of the gubs, they shot iwo artillerymen, 
and in cold blood, for refusing to work them 
against their 

HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 4.—The gov
ernor has received notification that the trans
port American will arrive here July 2 with 
nine hundred Boer prisoners, and that two 
companies of the Royal Warwickshire regi
ment will act as their guards.

CAPE TOWN, June 5.—The garrison 
of Jamestown, Cape Colony, which sur
rendered to Krltslnger’s command Sun
day, June 2, numbered! sixty men to 
all. Ills force is estimated to have to
talled one thousand men. The British 
killed twelve and wounded fifteen 
Boers before they were overpowered by 
numbers.

was one of the most
erward
mer.

C. P. R. AND BOSTON.
deci

le toST. PAUL, Minn., June 4.—The Pio
neer Press tomorrow*will say: Traffic 
arrangements have been completed for 
a greet northern Canadian Pacific di
rect line from Sioux City to the At
lantic seaboard. The first shipments 
have been forwarded under * guaran
tee that they will be delivered sit a 
harbor In Boston in seven days. The 
route is over the Wiknar and 81oux 
Falls from Sioux City to St. Paul, the 
Roo line to Sault Ste Marie and the 
Canadian Pacific and Boston ft Maine 
to Boston.

It Is asserted

PRIEST NOT POISONED.

NEW YORK, June 5.—The report of 
George A. Ferguson, the chemist who

of Father E. 8. PhllMppe, the Hasfcltoo, 
Pa., priest found deed In the apart-» 
mente of “Dr.” Kirke Stanley, three 
weeks ago, shows that Father Phlllipps

the stomach

wae not poisoned. The report was
BRIEFS BY WIRE.submitted to assistant district attor

ney, Gavin, today. Stanley will be 
arraigned today. A special despatch from Pekin dat

ed June 4, says a great conflagration 
has occurred in the Forbidden city. 
The Americans and Japanese are bar
ring all access to the quarter Involved, 
and details are not obtainable.

Mr. and Mrs. Guild, of Boston, who 
with their guide, were recently injur
ed by an avalanche at the Glacier 
near the Grands Holets of the Mont 
Blanc range, are at Chamounix, pro
gressing well, and no anxiety is felt

ROYAL COURTESY.

LONDON. June 5.—In the court cir
cular's announcement of His Majesty'» 
receptkm pf the American delegates 
at Windsor, a graceful departure from
custom Is noticeable in the omission
of the usual intimation that an "hon
or” was conferred upon the visitors by 
the royal reception.

A despatch to the New York Herald 
from Berlin says: The Marquis deBal- 
leroy has sold to J. Pierpont Morgan

LATE FOR THE BANQUET.

four large tapestries, after Boucher.LONDON, June 6.—The White Star from the chateau deBalleroy, for $400,-Hne steamer Teutonic was sighted off 000.Brow head at 9 o’clock this 
Therefore It will not be Congressman R. E. Burke, who has 

been ill at his home in Dallas, Texas, 
for the pest three months, died early 
this morning. He was a native of Al

and was bora August I, 1847.

tor

fere «X o’clock Thursday morning.
and John W. Mackay, who Is on board 
will not be able to attend the lbe French embassy at Conetantl-of the Chamber of Commerce this 
evening, as he had hoped to do. nople Is being felicitated by the officials 

of the other I the
HE LOVES HIS WIFE.

•. ' y.;-
Jone 4, paid over

W tionCbBVBDAJTD. O.. June b—Al 
Bentley a deserter from Fort 
lngton, 1» under arrest,In tbla i 
guard from the Washington 
take him back In & fey or two. Bent
ley Oves as the reason for the desert
ion that he loves Ala wife more than 
hie country.

b; ot China left HongSteamer
• A Kong today for Vancouver.

T. M. C. A. MAN.AN OLD

John March leaves today for Boston 
odtfeoT.

M. c. A. Mr. March was one of the
n delegate to the 1

of the association In 8t.THIS EVENING.

New Brunswick Lofer. K. of p. 
Court Union Jack. C. O. F. 
Court Hiawatha. C. O. F.
Court MarteDo. C. О. Г.
Albion Division. 8. of T.

formed by Geo. Wil
liams, the founder, to Geo. Hiacock * 
Co.’» place, near fit. Paul’s churchyard 
In London. In which both he and Mr. 
William* were clerks.

fK:

I

CHIEF CLARKE WAS There!

Chief Detective Carpenter, of Mon- The High Court of New Bnnmwlck, 
trenl. arrived home Saturday morning L O. F.. wM meet at SackvUle at 2JO 
Com New York, where !,» had been p. m. on, July kb. rite remtora will be 

,+• Attending the annual convention of the held In Beethoven Hall ot the Ladles' 
association of chiefs of police of the college. The new reetdeecy of the uni

versity will be open tor the 
dation of guetta, as the hotels of the 
*0wn have not “ *” 
tb" r^ttera expected to attend. There 
will be a publie aoeoting to the Music 
Hall on Tuewtoy evening, and the next 
afternoon. If the 
will he an « 
tend, where
Cumberland county. N. 8„ will loto 
their brethren, and an addrem will be

THE HIGH COURT, I. O. F.
t

A
• ;

United States 
vention w ants- s

the Important subjects

.111$
Wem "

ttsburg. Pa., presided, and there

rooms for all
were: “How to Deal 
Evil,’' “How to Deal

Chief Leslie, of r is fine, there 
Fortcumbsr-Pi towere present from « |

Jtemwe, • of - WHHifreg: Alexander 
Smith, of Hamilton; and Chief William 
Wttker Clark, of St John, N. B.

Canada, Chief De- ot the order in1

'V : c. who win apeak of the early history of
the region, to - 
the fort It te

I
that Dr. Oronby-

■

- RUB--
И Yes, rub that old chair 

or ріаво with ...

RACTICAL
AiNTxaa

. mp Prepcired and 
sold by ... .

h. is. & j. t. mcgowan, -нВ-
’Phone 697 and have a bottle sent, or enclose 20c. and 

receive «ne by mail. Stare closed evaalMg» after June 1.
F

HARVEY’S
r>- r

For Satisfaction in CHothingm

;

make every Garment that leaves tine Store So Satisfactory that it will not only 
retain the Customer but will bring hie friends as well

Men’s Suits, - 83.00 to «4.00. 
Men's Pants, - - 75c. to 83.75.

Boy»’ Clothing in Urge variety at vey low prioea.

y

-k

J. N.HARVEV, тдкдапяахх

Brussels Garnets.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard
in new and beautiful designs, здіііФІр for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal tp. tibe bçst. Tbe otBr prices 
for Brussels are 99c.,*|1.00, 1.20 and L40.
A, O. SKINNER, 68 King St.
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Every package bearshistn 
gallon te guaranteed. Used and proved in every 
climate fpr twenty years. Also

Sheathing and DeateÉg tout.
The most perfect Insulator of heat аай л-плтп~г of 

. sound on the market. Decay, moth and verEtln proof 
and uninflammable. Samples, oatalogueeod ЛШ inform
ation on application.

W. H. THORNE & C04 limited.
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. -.....council on момоу „ *, \ -------------- 1 Z."Z Л? ГУлЬЯ Lt«SUH^MViîi Жг^ ^ІГ^ЦХІ

pmra the* the sstimated expenditure A ,0**- d,we row of <*H Шасе were of fat» tnth dropped out of hie mouth Ida McLeod, Frederic toe; to мі*^ к й!Р*n it! »L, oJSf'Vim ЛЙ.
for the year ta M.W.iei. The tax rate buretla« ‘"'® bloom, Below them the »"< overboard. The hah will probably Johnson, Wolfvllle; »i, Mr” Н Вто-' dr** '** •" Star ое5Г “** V*»

If iei-J mille, or the aame aa la.t yeer. YtiLTZ.?*? wh,t,e w‘th blowm* ^maî'.' ?*?*•“ t0 w!t*th” “>• "• 5ï°®j? ®( N«" Olugbw; 'H, Mre. J. .~^T--------------------------- -------- ----------

stettfarrru SSSSvsSffisSS &гв2К&£
171.68S In th# prmnt year. The aa-1 îiîîâ11?* Md. fto*rere ***** additional pound*. Taylor lake la about five! ,Th* de*aaercUea fc* thecollect 

.,ellln    . I beauty to the picture. mliea htvnm* ijmK , «ye I daea of *01 were moot enjoyable The

The Pan ArntrlMn Bxpo- Z S
■•tienauffai*.n.y. гГр7«:.»r.r.l™::: “r^rr. жг гл«вам? 3«£й: „„ ^ ж vatatefl®«Il testa »l J«» ™>. étalement ahowa that In 18И 1 choru.. I ™ butïmh^,„L, tlïï?l“* the valedictory by A. L. lïwtoof

тогу MONDAT, WW> building peruUte were l»ued to the va-1 Did you ever a» a hen with a brood I Thompson told the et» thte *Лкгпт» I 4«*vUle. *
ЯЮАТ and ГШРАТ ay Ipaof ««87,1*; in lm, »,dll,000; and In *ll^Jlu”!tl,l?e,L Th4r* ‘hey were, that a flaherman would be prettT oer* I ,Th* ft Пакоа Collegl-

*" *"***• ,1000, tl.888.0M. Up to May 18th this ]* * ИІ* of the barn, two h.na, and tain to get flah In either Taylor or Ot-1 *cid«my •** PMoe le the after- 
r L,b*®. Twtland and Xee- year the permits represented «768,780,1 l*° brooda hatched from duck's eggs, ter lake. Hie boy had taken several I !>'P0,0' Twenty-elght students received 

*®"' exclusive of the new Palsce hotel, «he I l“'d “carefully guarded u If they fair sited trout before hooking the bis I Three essaye were dellver-
alte end building of which would coet I "T*. I one the other day. He was itshlne off! t® rnemberl of the graduating claw.
II. 400,000. I And there were other little duoki a raft fiat to the «here, and had Just I th® elow l°f exercise» Principal
-The <*ty‘s percentage of street rail- I JJJ '"."“fSj1 to^rsv5, w* <** dropped the Una over the end of the І *av§ a. brief address. He said
way reoclpta last year was (117,111, and I l? In ‘he Tard, and In several other raft when the big fellow snapped It I f*1 Ule "umber, of etudynta In reel- 
for the present year the estimate 1.1 tdkees, for thu were continually run- and ruahed under the raft. The line I „ ,*M B»fssssd fifty per cent.
III, 000,compared with 101,1» In MSI. And I "Î7* •pede “J tot them wee e strong silk one, and held him, Йї*0"* *“* "“d* to "ecom- appointment of Usât. H. MoNlel Dibb
la the last three year, the city hu re- J "* *]''“* wUI ru" duacktng after j When brought to the surface he turn-1 ,X*?*r ,ourf4*1» Tears of R. N. R„ as local examiner йГр,ал ег»
cplved 004,000 additional per year'for V» to tbs »»nlen, and as you turn up ed two somersaults bsforli hk Xu fln- J №'6 ,£• wndmateS'at it, John, end ,,lso th»
mileage. the soil will fairly tumble over each] ally gathered In and safely landed on! ' tsremonhw of Acad lb of Chhrlea filtcslfe as graln'lnsn .-ml

The bonded debt of the city on De- ,rth" ind under the spade and the raft. *"4"0ry took place. In ..the evening, at .Bt, John. tor
comber 01st last wu 010.M1,140.10, add-j .T®." У1*'1" ««^гм». Ona ppof There are no boats Ah Taylof and Ot-1 pfogramifce Vas: With regard to Old Home week the
ed to which ere debentures on hand , * ,e"®w W,*h a broken hill pleads ter lakes, aa the number of trout tak- М*ГЙ SMjgfi'tt.................................. Ooanod eounell had felt that It was too lnie Vo
not yet sold, 1880,017.01, making In all and It you turp the «bll en hu «Over been large enough to at-1 Mehal AllWSitd M.ry p«l»T <o anything .this Уеау, but tmî’hone'S
Ml,710,114.10. Deducting th. .inking ®^ J»; “mhh®W" '”",®w,TOU tr“‘ ?.“y Sirl,M' BUt The Lord I. £ .7.Ж .„'i.,. Schubert "»l wîfh th.Tld of
fund on hand, W,IM,W0.01, the net debt ?, „Г*У ".у.ІуГ1,?® th,l„otl'®r‘- And are rsfta and Mr. Thompson .»d bl. . „ev-bwr «w .cAb. Afeocl^um .whloh had brought the
Is 010,1IM40.11. This year debentures the ghMkh they will all ru.h.w «on John, both of whortihïve farine В,*‘,_й°,и?е'кїї. МЯВт*Ял**"™* Wtten Л<І>У М notice of the c‘ty
W»l mature to the amount of «01,115.70. ]*“ 1™* t,£’U*h ‘ЛЇ!!*4,wlbk 4“* 9|0"” t0 ^T,or have some good I exto-KumAA. )MieyasiUfes£;mi council and the provincial government

The treasurer adds to Mr statement И” the”', «я* «bomsolvje over Itshlng every season, and e»v Ц I. well Ml,Жі&Лтші. тйй^тїТ , 4>® Old Home week might be ar™^-
the cheerful announcement that a con- ІЇ* ,ld* *nd ‘"to It, and swim and worth a trip If the day Is fevoràble fori ВеІІмГігбіп tl. Fly. ed for. ,j-
slderatole reduction In general taxation th*" *W"T «жаіп for mar* ‘Ahlng the large trout found there. A ïmlty ЙЯЇЙЬЇЛ Hfswi. &■.. O Tilley, W, B, Btavert
will be effected in,the next few yesrs. f®°4'. Jh®T to be made uy chief, *.rk day Is beat, with a good hr»». Ifc«y^. tfîolnîfcf t'lVTlШ Jî » ні'- ' ‘ЬІШйее titloMle were ünàitm„uely

'T of down and appetite, for T« yet The Itshlng In then lakes Is free. If v**1» , », Architecture............... .. .   elected members of the hoard У13 g.tg № «. b4. ssrbï-sa rs k c.æ daffiSfest- i-n ї ї&чякд
„««сЧіІЙДЛй rs*m T080HT0 S£8SAftOK,T’,,| Ві,“і‘ЯІй?Іїї2І9кіВ

«1 ch. "Dr. Beer. M«norlal,Fund," to cams waddling to the fence wh,„ edit j ---- ------------ - І тй..іЦч«ИП ИИіі'зТКЇ^Т',*' WK M.nrs Ha“.«y 5u5feri
brovide an nnnuity for th. widow ot *«• 1|em ■ ,. . - |n|- , Desperate Attempt of Thrss Crlm-1 wttiiui L«ii wVitft, siinn сгтог nL'Ï e" ehâ FUher wrong-'

zгедазьй:atesôSl ^.«у*** -AgBgQMgsas ШчГОДВб^
, Xb’ up the prudect Is «he fact that Dr. f In a corner In.the house a cat Slid hw TORONTO, June A— Osunty Oon-I tff-ІИм^МадУ ' •*—>«»* *« make nt JChA tn Jmrf ot

иіясьягійіїїляк I'jllfP Beers was an aottva patron ef athletics. |bRtsn had their home in a. soft lined "table Boyd wu Shot dead this even-1 ço„ NB. The prise 5»"tllîîïî c111' UP°” motion a «sommltln Vffltvr 
ndvIldUullIUdn LdM).,:l aii«, As the association put, it "the f ‘T*' }*° tlM® little duokllpg wps ]"• '« 4<_the mpaf retherkehle at- was won ^ МШ JwtlS^ « . consisting of <3, Wetm?re M»rltt" J.'

Tliii modern EDEN ”, » *.*S- ». 88ДІS ft2S мтт5я»ЙЯ Ï.-SSVÆK.'ïMe SK'^WüS ? HkStt ?*%B»Î2îâ
TNI MODERN EDEN. Д Г-Г' bgg SgJÜTTgig S №» S5 'У-И* g*'*’**'' -àb

:But there are ether reasons, which are I “t1**». end there I Ay the prettiest pic- L1*” F**t offtos at Aurora, ont. At th. I especially ' rkvhrabie theNtlon in the' îît *Bt®"wsy spoke highly- ef (he

r, *r:- - pataate 4 -5.r «є ЗЖ Æ A^nawaft? «
tov.forhlsnatlvslsnd matsnial inNtjhCt accepted the little- drivsr. Orest precautions were taken wentto Mlî. ÆaiVifi..*# vSTAÜÎS' 3uy* "«Pressed the opinion that the 

Vas thtseie, yet who held firmly lo flUITr Ftr.ngeH'V plain of tits' Whsfd' Й prevent the estait of the prleoun. N. B. Thl Bt Clilr Ж nSSSJn iteee,r prlnoe Edward would shortly 
the belief that the welfare of Canada] o| her owrt oAprlng, that hkd been] Two of them were shackled together I for the highest exoefftoice inschouZf' b*1pleeM ®h «he route between Bt.
*** h**1 aeaured by remaining an In-1 taken away. "" '‘jead fll hapd-cuffed; , All wentXhVand ron^ot wîs dMded i«w»n »»»”.. Termeuth and Hallfex, and Mr.
enlmdnaf4rt the Brltl,h •mP|r"' I" And hens—did I tell yOu thojfe WéW'l F*01 Obrner ofBhumack sad Qlrard I Miss Bertie Bdffiby of Port Medway ' to4ey J®"4 » **ttei from Mr.
conclusion when we are reminded of four breeds of hens In the henery, each Mnete wu reached. Here Is a steep I N. S„ and Mies Mabel Lee of Aries' T*rtt.«Ting that a new suction dredge

Кїяйяк; иагїї.”,rassjuaa feïriaSîrvsizSгиЧаяглпв. « Sj” “■ тг
^*<or* the Bental Anoclatlon I the Future gate wu opened, aod the last living. Boyd was shot In the head I Before the clou of the evening a|

®* An*r4ea at Byraoun a few years I delighted collie pushed at top speed te »"d killed Instantly,, The hack stopped, I handsome chair for the reception room
O*» . Z1T TPTnW mriZ І nd “Ifa"l^itl9n oftïîXt?l2LISlth* p“ture' brought the cows togeth, *nd the prisoners lumping out ran to I was presented to the Seminary byThe
Ob”. VLU Rlflss, sad hie active service therein Ur end walked gravely beh|nd them » r - ':og Oarleton street car, which graduation clan. Mhe Maude Loune-

™“.T Taxes, of hie соеігіьціїой to I tp the barn, except that now end then Would take them out into the country. I but* at NewoaMle. In a «rueful Leaves Indlantown On MONDAY, world of llt*ature, of MS scholar-j she would playfully rush at the heed Jtewr', the second rone table, opened I epnch, made tile prenntation which 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at "harming per- of one of the older cows, who treated $re c.i the men, hitting Jones In the I wee appropriately responded to by
I ». ». for Hampton and Intermediate ' ZiTSS'’' ‘betomlltartty with the contempt It de- #«'"• The PrieonaM Jumped In the Principal McDonald^ • ■

' or one or uaanea a truly great eons. rented. qoi ti.td ordered the motormen to go I Principal McDonald spoke of .the put w. C^SianSf іьЯГЯ huimü^üîî
pel , Г , ,1; , ' fhp’m ' 01 "puree then were home, four ot;!®"- In"l*ed of doing so the motormen I year u the moat euceeeeftil In the hie- ■'•*, kr. Jordan and Miss Annie Henderson

Freight received from I a m THB HIOHBR CRITICISM. them, u coolly Indifferent to the visit-1 4rew off the handle and atUcked the I tory ef .The InetItSHAS. ’ One hiiSSred b“J« «‘urned ftrosj a trip to Upper Canada
„ _ •* .„v. ■■ or u well fed animals should be. One men, the conductor -pulling the trolley I and >|gkte«n‘ Puplbf attend wl anTof ‘мт,г&УгАі?.1І'І'.№ „
p. m. on day, of aatllng. Tjtere le a sharp, «ont revere y In On- of them held the road agalnpt chance «« the wire. Stewart and the hack-1 these thirty-three tied come from New wï.t eïd”î»bomî*lïro ante* keinstoe

Arrangements «n be made with, >‘?г,в о"®" toe appointment' of «■* rXv. ctaneroon the way Into town later—but ">»" came up and after a fight elle- Brunswick. with her » diploma from ibe tremlne echooi

captain of "Hampstead" or "Clifton" rit"b^ fym0nae' D »■ »f Ü-hburriV th‘‘“®^ '.^„e a rwh • S2? w.to PHennsro. Rdv D HutoJ»»»" o^Moncton_de- '^Гп^ЛГГ^ТошТ'Лі ЇЙ
Cor denies І ham, PeterborO, u head muter of I ,AXey th.e .oot. °‘ • ,|UP®. reach- ™® were removed to the Jell. Jones’ I llvered an admirable address on Pur- More then heif of the graduelles else» werefor pjodoe^  ̂ .r Trinity СЛ1ІЄ.. R,.h,Г1Г. . *f. ‘hrf'H«h » belt of woods, wu a lake, wound I. not dengeroue. The young pose of Education. ,&H«dl.n., .11 of whejtook 8r.t *b„. ю

. Æ№Ky C61 ,e ""booL Post Hope, to I vrith a boat ou the shore. And In the "*•” who threw the revolver! Into the I ' ;............ .. . *«rk end esamlulloae, n ueuei with І I
а ’«««г upon his duties on July 1. Rev. p fringe,of wools along It» bprdtr were, ®*b le being pursued by the police. J fiAmjBAL, WTOBYSOCUtTÏ. ‘'or.' Colter best nSos loeoeotor і. «іото

M I IdaeVlHe Fernii • Symond, appure to be en upholder bjmshss, gf gryat paepU vlotets. stall» -------■» v--------------------- - The Natural. HtaCF itoel.t» of N«v ІіьСьї'Й^І? he ebstn'nd m

*WnU,||.«S?«o^«m?dJ1S d'ÏÎX *tmna n,v tir. Langtry pf Toronto Inche^rue blrrowlre Mnemî. аГг^І .« . *—** ’Ш Л-Л Matthew Ik the "hair. Th* committee 2£Ї ™* »« befdr.'he c.o return to аиі'е
«Цріт ATOtlie ,h. eppp.ntm.nt.,, To tbTüiw. ÏÏÎ Zh.Jh.e,“ » proposé t«»iî“

Я ilpfmtof at І пі ІМ bis attack Canos w«k* ,r at. ««mu іфтогоіу, caning each other, , . *îîron âJÏS? л CStoÂS-' V
MAM,B*.»«"'"'“"Mwv«swi>7 'Jrsssjuraiïui KdA«s®»'S«B8lvei gttîsJr' An-àt.™.

mêbggA'gatbg absas*» ss aaffl^#êjewtaar* *■ «й«вазаай 
sassssjfeatjt «aü-aa«..aai Ji ч&яжлуаьіи.. zzj?,sags вад
« criticism u a method; that the bore^the еотГ^Тііш'апв'шЇ*ЇЇ 1 ^îhTîîLîfJ!? * ï?*™*' f* *erv,°® Xtoeumenta, and for the museum u
Posent Archlblehop of CenUrbury, In ZûSM fÜsAandîlîl М»м I .1”-* -*ütoo4,J!0 rf®r' ! . fUtowe: Piece-of Mfch tros gnawed by
hls Bwnpto» lecture», declare» that ev- ? A day té traêntore/ a sim77nd «n f ®*eej®*,n' *5*®" b*v,r- and eight epwM of plants
lT^nfo.“rondW,Hoch«'t'.V “tobridnro to be rsmèrnbered. A plee-l aVlB* ‘ *’*’* ^

їйТ«Г<^игопГ!5їПЇЇ ‘STÎf C ”* “?aîïïar,oÆSÎ<d*ou't'^"fSrÜTdiva А^ЬтоГЇЇЇ.^', ш«ІЇ' ,h1 ToW®u* Llk* Bu*"

rSSSSSSSS wxz&ESZappointed Wsh^ne m Zrtsnd vl ®nd !he m»to®"0 pageant of the full, I erlcton yesterday, wu one of *0 scree, 
and fo» sdl Iknoi th^tbtd it»' r®u"d„m1W; rialng beyond the hill» to:j routh side Seven Mil* Lake, it. John

knit itui <w|t|M ml* CYwffrrtl nlnnw ай» « .... і I ^ BIXIWH RU retlRUd theIhto. oon^SLS! ^thrt.^ ÎÜ THE WEATHER. •

l«éé D#»n Church thought there wm* — ■■■ ' I nucceeded by . Г mil*
eombthlng uneatlafaetory I» th» pres- TORONTO, June l^Wlnde rorotly ent там,« .vSLÎê^ Ï 
em condition of thing». westerly, fair and warm; Thursday, B*y Dominion, Ne. з, Шасе

Vashindtuiv juvm» p__................ A London cable, received at Ottawa,
etstea and northern Now* v .-v—vsir ri*»* that the home authorities ap-
tonlght. with warmer in west portions; »»вІге^ттгоі*Гвг0ВоиІЬ<АІгГеа>,Ьі!і A p*p,r lth® ProHbltlty* et 
Thursday, Ahowa» in north, fair In Z 7 /®Г. *°“‘h Afrl®*' h?1 Defoloplng Pme« by tit. Movement
south pov-lon, fresh port westerly ™Lp t|Tu^L^^.n.XZ.,„t « *«” at Ike Pells. From a conaM-
winds. Western New Ydrk—Bhowere onlal troon. k ” iny mor* eo1* «ration of the circumstances Prof, puff I 
end thunder storms tonight and Thni*. The prtnclnala of >h. four «mcludod R would not he possible tosaïbïsrjœsvïsur sraaSsu? &S ss- •sjsrvs,> ar.t ■да^пі»». rsьггмг-iats.

(Frodmïïï^.uere., “IJJto ronron., \%*M JSmTU ЗД^ГІ* U,e *°
P""44* “ endowmAnt to scientific end b»_pubH«hed1

w- * eSSS. SSSïïST^.tÜÎ New

timber lande m e, ÎÏT. Brunewlek Penepletne end The Fhjr-

«8Л!®5££в йгй.аалїг.яSwu Є large attemteL.. «mmh.ré»n both paper», the hour being too late
Th. roraîî^SZ SS -*•

J®*? were withdrawn, there being no 
hide at upset prices.
_TV <tow church of the бІесІрГее of 
Chrlet, at Burn » Corner, XASwtok, 
was dedicated lut Sunday. It hu a 
stating capacity of #0 and Is hand
somely finished. W. И. Harding, of 
Lords Cove, wu the preacher, and 
He*. Mr. Yonne, Of the Methodist 

» the service. The 
to MM.

і be giaôs I
11 the Time*1 V"
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MONRY TO LOAti(
N
RaturnBgUate Boston earns »aya at Ml 

*• »•.
NOTE —The beet routa to the Pan-Amen- 

can la via the I. 8. 8., Co., Boston and Ai- 
R. R. and the great four track pew 
Ceptral and Hudson River R. R. 

Freight received dally up to • p. w. 
WILLIAM O.

m

N. Ml

star Line s. s. Go.
(Шем Standard time)

One of the Mall Bteamere, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave Bt. John, North 
End, for Fredericton and IntermedUta land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o'clock, and -will leave Fredericton every 

lornlng (Sunday excepted) at 7 80 o'clock. 
On end lifter June Mod, Stkamer Victoria 

will leave hey wharf at, indlantown. at 4.80 
p. m. for Hatapetead and Inttrmedlaté land
ings: returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In Bt. John at

>

THB ввине MBMOHIAL.
The Montreal Amateur Athletic As-1 »i«« .Oucke. They were fs

eoclatlon, at Its annual muting on May’S.»,

AlmmAtrSSUÎ
President,

J.V

I

‘■•I ff /tn t'i »'fi • -y,„1.

. •" viet (■ 1if

'

UnsurptsSMT on Berta fof Bssuiy'aaA Oil- 
nets the FseplatS LIU., ....

steamer star ;;

й 3S'e^leave her ..........
DAT. THU 
Ms, for

NfxH'
-r.

North S\7BAY №alternate day, at 1 p. m.
Freight received up,la S.I6 p. 

days ol salllap. All Irsight must
' Far further infornatîorappfr

nmvt

and

B. on tbs 
be prepaid.
MiBlRSW

4s « « ,fv-
thla.P. NA

TO 0UM A COLD IN ONI NAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, ai». 

druggists refund the money if it falls to ours. 
Me. E. W. Grove's signature la on each box,

PERSONAL.

і

camp1
deemed * Г'". ■ ВМВЦИОН McRINLBY.'' .

Bryan's Text for Onslaught on V. Я. 
і. і В uptime Court Decision.

• NfoA
», і

Taking for hie text the words, "Em
peror McHInley,” W. J. Bryan hie 
given out an extended statement bear
ing on the supreme court decision in the 
Insular cup».

Mr. Bryan delates the supreme court 
hu Joined with the present congress 
In an effort to change the form of gov
ernment, and he calls on the people to 
repudiate the verdict. Mi*, irynn «ay* 
In part:—

"By a vote of f to d the «prame ourt
Jus declared President McKinley em
peror of Porto lUoo, and accosdIAg to 
the preU deeps tehee the emperor hse 
Atodty and gsatefully accepted the 
conferred on him by the hwheel

Telephone nPa* McOOLPRICK, Afeet.

PHOTOS I 

■T0HINQ8 I 

ENORAVINOSI
south 
by CL

U. Hay і specimen ef wood gnawed by 
the teredo, sent by kleo. A. Day, C. K„ 
from Bay du Vhi; also an Indian 
•tone axe, by Iff. Day. hpeclmen of 
moeeel showing growth, of nullipore, 
and «au showing several burrow» 
mede by a boHng shrilfleh.

Dr. Matthbw, in «he abwnce of a re
port from the doteg»|» .to ike royal 
society, safe a vary Interesting ac
count of іtite proceedings, chiefly of 
sectMt four, or the geological end bio
logical XeiMon, of which he IB a mem-

'

dal tribungl of the teed.
"Those who are encouraged to be

lieve that the consul»,ion Mlf cauaht 
up with the g 
appointment, 
the* the people are not the source of 
power, It defend» the taxation without 
representation, and denies that gov
ernments derive their Just power from 

of the governed
foundation of the re

public and doe» « on the ground »r 
expediency, the dissenting opinions 
bristle whh preoedrnte and Vubn with 
paNrlotlem."

•auhmls. g flag were doomed to dls-
dectwm gecleree

tr
The

, ROYAL СОШГГЕВТ.

A score of American capHeUMS, tide- 
getro from the New York Chamfer of

uvm ST/ her.
Ш

th*
Commerce to «he meeting will, theWill be agoed one If yon ontorlt from 

tw. We have safe horses, fuf Horse» 
with rubber tines st

the
London Chamber, wane «rowed 
klhg and aatm at Windsor on

-by the
., , ЩЩЯШИтштт

<ЦУ Met. Lord Pslham-Clfnton, says
line

* a. m
Hg.fl.

Th Halifax Chronicle Icerns tnm the 
meus will shew Brduy'e population \fn

of such * 
erlcwi bUEf

lx forth

to «*dr of Am- asr.ИІУ eignlfl- captaincy of Joe.
* felatiou defl for » Mg 
•"‘rise, end on July let with e St. John pine, ■
to hls ^ H*W NON-TARIFF COMPANIEB.

conrer- 
Iftlf*

ШШ
WBhteR

to be "Wbetw.ro U».
Dent W»lk Yeur
Lege on

of

tiesmrr Three new non-tariff flre lnsurance
U**in* for * MtMtlon,companies roe. la couru at formation 

In Ontario, ou I» In. Tortjnto, and 
th* other two are In the WAtern Fen- 
insole, with headguartere to London. 
Tbs non-tariff companies already In

BOARD OF yHADE~

The board of trade met yesterday to 
the Jardine tnlld-

warde 
and h

• вмни» « -Itori» ш

IWitte the cord,
their new room» №■■■■■■■■■ 
tog. The report Of the council staled 
what had been done with regard 16 
securing steamship service between Bt. 
John, Yarmouth and Halifax, end 
with regard td the tire Ineufahce mat
ter», ' " '

4
Я 1», and these win he

Iff the llet.-Melf endвт. BnUtb-Dorrfm му» th»t while *” >d«tlon
the war In Boeth Africa may he —Fire. _________________________
in September the bulk of the вата» will Many a man would sterveTf he hail 

* n**4*d '**” tor *"**"• menth*. nothing to live on tort hls repuutkm.

For rid. R and» you enn hate an 
adv. in the tm end Star which will/ 
do the work. 1

"Situations. Wanted" puMiskdd frsa
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IZÎ jgSSfeVAffÆ^S
—cv ""M-W pouring from «Il the ™" ev*»iD«-

^rfèsas!
•*••“• el WSter Were poured on. The Chatham, N. B. .. И\
Bahwce Corps had In the meantime Herbert J Ne», i. „, , _aaaaggsKa-ai h-^-aya." &as
її* агямггггл; tr5 rAre was In the second story of the I **• ’T?*1'™’* yesterday • from
building In which the are had evident-1 ElkJ? that he was on. his way.
ly alerted, it a great deal of the wood- ? ї"??™,"4 ‘hat the .ale
work was destroyed. After a bard ”™e f**r, <?“,oh mln' had practically 
aght of nearly two hours the Bremen •“ c6mP|e‘a®.
succeeded in getting the names under The local assembly of the Brcther- 
oontrol, but not before some thousands I hood of 8t. Andrew met last evening 
of dollars damage had been sustained. ‘P arrange for the visit of C. H. Carie- 

The building Is owned by Mrs. B. 8.1 ton, who la expected, to be here for 
Carter, and Is Insured for «000, dlvld- » week or more after June 16th.
.ad between the London and Lancaeh- The Door-Keepers Circle of Klhk’s 
lr* and the Commercial Union. The) Daughters will hold a ten cent tea at 
Msoord Company's stock Is Insured fori the guild on Thursday, June 8th. from 
«.MO. the Progress for «000, end the] four to alx™^ ■ — ЧЦЇЇД
Freeman for «00.Н

■ X.. ... ■.

TO-buy Footwear at this store—asav- 
I ingof 10 eents on every (dollar ex- 

pended. ^ТиИ

. їй
A ? 1*1-1

1 to be An

u • ж" і
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>il іШ ШУ* ■

.

^*3 іour io p. о. on sate> ÉШ'4
-■I r■Has been an alluring suoeess. We have 

. , made scores of new Store friends. We 
want to get acquainted with more 
Shoe Wearers of St. John. -

m .

ONDEKFUL PALMIST and 
TANT, assisted by a coterie

Inlon street, where they

THE WO 
CLAIRVO 
ht thé world’s
palrteyants 'aadHHPVHjBH 
located at 807 Union street, where 
continue to mystify and an*» large 
thrdngs of St. John's pseple. B usine» 
men can consult Iletta -with great

І8
»#$ Й ;11 t

=$Uni Saturday. June 8. profit—she foretell» Change, in tor-V 1. V o'clock. Ice cream and 
aotelM^ade candy will ho sold.

CONCERT MAIN STREET CHURCH. I tbl^MeZodU^ d 
In spite of the very disagreeable I ?onT^tJ‘>n 

weather the old Main Street Baptist I gw^A^,^ 
ehurch waa last evening found all tool V^ew , c - , m
«mall for the crowd that attended th. tilt on the site of the preSJnt*»m 
concert given by the .Maple Leaf So- ‘he form of a half circle, with elgh- 
hWty, This society, formed only two teen stalls for engines. A steam plant 
ttfcntha ago by the young people of the I will be Installed for manufacturing car 
Church, la In » condition that, Judging І «Мок.
from the auocsss which attended Itejr The Tourist Association Has arrang- 
blforts last evening, apeak, well for ed for the dally publication in the New 

I‘ •» “» lateflon of the York Herald of the temperature tn thte 
society to give concerts such as this city during the summer months. There 
About once a month. The church was will be two readings sent dally to New brilliantly decorated with nags and I York.
banners and pictures of a number of I * crew „. —. .
«Jtglsnd's funous generals adorned afternoon by the sterasf s”te j 
the walla. The following programme Maine for the four-masted schooner 
was given; Tableau, My Old Ken- Sarah c. Ropes. A b» tucky Home; solo. 1Й. Matthew.; the sailor, fïü£ the htkmS^o 'Th2 
reading, Aille McIntyre; dust, Міме. | schooner. h
Vail; reading, MU. D.vi.:' eolo, Mr 
Cooper; reading, Misa Maxwell; duet.
Міме. Vincent ; reading. Ml* Pan Joy; 
autoharp Solo, Mr. DUpilesU; dia
logue, Why We Never Married; read
ing, Ml«e Boyne; sole, Miss Rowley ; 
tableau, Gipsy Camp; .p*i;h,; Mr.

tune, prospects hr all business .pecu
lations. Our reader, are tielected "
from the Beet clairvoyant end chhus- 
namu talent oe this country. Pré» 
and the general public everywhere »• 
enthusiastic In their praüe of the 
marvellous accuracy of our

a :

MlMlonary Society of 
tyreto wm hold a d la
st Hampton on Prl- 
Rsdeeed rate, will be 
reed. •

1 n\

Our Discount Sale will continue 10 per 
cent, off the prices of all goods in our , 
store. We have the finest and best as
sorted stock of Footwear in the city. 

і We get trade by keeping best goods 
and selling at r^piiiees.

55
The camp la clean, and no disorderly
person will be allowed Inside ear
doof.; .

The Admlinltop U Free, Tour 
Palm Read, 10 cento. Open from 
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Don’t Forget 
the Place. ——

1
Я

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 
307 Union Street.

(Next to Harvey’s Clothing Slate).

• h. A- TITUS, Ms* SOW- .

I.
oooo

•УЕ oooo
OOOO

Oarner Ung 
шяЛ Charlotte SAVAGE Comer King

a^Uharlofte THE VALLEY

Fuel M ІЖіЬбГ УМ
The regular meeting of the Histor

ical Society took place last evening.
A report from the publication, com.nlt- 
t*^.J2*în*n* wtn»low papers was

w th-
Mr. Ui Mrs A. B. Abblntlbtte srriv- . ,

___,____ _____ ____ sd.ln the city last evening from a trip "hie is the place to buy Hard or
Bicyclist» and athletes depend on I to Ute States. They imvc today or 8o<t,Weoih Kindlin* iaCralea Bnw

BENTLEY'S Liniment Ip keep their tomorrow for Moactoh, where Mr Ab- dlesArbJd. іCosTbvjoint. Imber and памсіе. In trim. blnnette has decided to take char» ,t ° u 5
--------------------- -------- A burines, hou* for that di.trlot, i£®7. , ** ..“î*.1™’ ИЧ)ІПШЦ

MR НОВЕ HT SON'S LATEST TRIP. J* Th. Bank of MOUtreM ha.'It In con- L»th» BIHlothcf 8uildl«gMgt»*h.
J MONTREAL June 4.,Ex-Mayor І .*?. «>г?и; a h°m« »? AUordom will receive careful at-
Robertson left this evening for SU. *•“*• «Ad tention end wilt-be delivered at Snv

from Hon Mr Blair that aid would Je“e* a »“«• »" a«rmaln shreet.' *>k. Tenus I Cash.
b*. extended to ^he, dry 4ock. Tenders I ®- *4t*fsraJit will do the heating of ji*ML » f—tm* piimi
'Will likely be asked within six months. I new Carlston school for 13.070, rgUL * «“Ігхщщгааім stL.^j__
IV Is said that Mr. Boberston also I *nd £ Csmpbell A. Co. the plumbing .al,.. . c. • '.чай, 
tsecured the promise of k bonus for n I tot I*»188- The coal contract for the ^ , ’ . . ■
S^P-bulld,ngp,sntstl!,,J.hn. w«U ^w»hcol. has Ш awarded » ALFRED MILLS.

1 FAST C. P. R. TRAIN.' I Starrs.

............................. ' ■ ' ^
have caused hts death. ■Coroner Mann I'delitl,, .uHed мгіу today tor w, knits»'.

■ ” •ssSiIm-SSZ
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РМАММ ROW, RasrVsRM.о! :
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«AUFAX, N S./JUM AV-*y ' the 
death of MiA. George H. Start, .which 
occurred recently, 140,008 la which Mr*. 
JUnr hag a life Interest frem her late 
husband's «stats, reverts to the ether 
heirs end to various «alltax lnatltu- 

«dctrilea The religious arid 
charUshle bequests are as follows;

The executor. Were directed to In
vest 840,000 and. p«y the Income ts the 
widow. At Ma griffa death ithe said, 
principal sum of 040,000 shall he dis
tributed end disposed of as follows:

Pro*.‘ant Industrial School, 88M; 
Halifax School for the Blln* WOi 
^“•A.AmwIcso Boolç,,and Tract So» 
=W.,«00| Teugg lisa's Christian.As
sociation, «Halifax, 01,0001 Methodist 
Missionary Society, Canada. «<000; 
superannuated ministers end minis
ters' widows, fund in connection with 
the Methodist conference of Nova 
Scotia NMv Brunswick, Prince Ed
ward Island And Newfoundland, 86,000; 
contingent fund of the N. S. Metho
dist conference, 81,000; Women's Mis
sionary Society In connection with the 
Methodist church of Canada, «00; Bri
tish and Foreign Bible Society, 81,000; 
Sailors' Home, Halifax, |SA80. 
following legacies are also provided 
for: Deaf and Dumb Institutions, 82,- 
008; protestant orphans' Home, 81,- 

Home for Aged, 84,008;. Infants'

8HIPPWC NEWS.< WHlTNKY'e COLT WINS DERBY.

РОИ* 0, „ ,OHN--------— I

Westport; Utopia. McLsofl, from North 8yd- ïlnktv1° the costers hsy ; Ethel. Qrahttn, from Belleweau's Cove • сеГ1, rolled towards the famous

°—■ ss-ts =xxSivL.
^:nle Pearl, SUrratt, for River Hebert| The Derby eUkao of 6,000 eoverelgne h» 
Morning Star, Prlddle, for Heeesrell Cape. I dcrlptlone of 60 eoverelgne each for^thr** 
~----------------

српптіУР MEwe I
, OrUn I INb NfcVVO. „«V-u'tm «ri.ll... .. tollowi: Wli- 1— 1 ' ' -----------^-l |"schiB.w№

.-■ЇКЇ»_.™ S'JsP

«?Л!Г M■core standi» u-to.

THEAIDNTBHAL June t—T*s C P.. R. bé^ermte» wt CritSbbti Jbîît 
inaugurates a thSdUgh car service be- Jclnlnx the ^V-ашїе nr
tween 'Ouebec, St. John end Halifax 1
via MStantlc, beginning next Monday. I 5ÏÏL mfft. vmisblftf Farrell. A 
Leaves Levis at 7,M p, m. dally except {£ ,££ WIlïfM vJwe^mL^” a£d 
Saturday, and St. John at 6H p. m. a portion by^dr FmrelL^ 
dally except Sunday. I , ?' arrel1'

Thf уАгІоцо. board* and committees 
of the DfôCêiân Synod wm meet at 

Church of Bngland Institute 
rooms, No. 121 Germain street today,

This month there goes Into force In І МУ.ТЄ1 **»»:'«!?«-*1* «,► 
Prince Edward Island the Bret provln- *?***?. *;,^*‘.**§?"'
dial prohibition lew to be tried In Can-1 ™ncsss street, while In St. John, 
ada. The greater part at the province] Re'/ I™ •‘“•th of St, John, N. B„ 
has for years been under local' option, I 5®*™™ •* “Г8Є CObgregatlons In Mc- 
ao that, except In Chariottetown, there) BAPtlst, church, Ottawa, last
will be nothing novel In the rèstrlc-1 ™*“«“У. His Sermons most favorably 
tiens their representatives have put on I ,’?I)feeeeti tlle congregation, and It is 
the people. The» will Hot altogether І "™У ‘hat he wiH receive a call to the 
keep liquor out of the'province, as the I Pariorate. Mr. Smith Is well knoWh In 
powers of the law, as understood, do I Toronto, London and other cities of 
not permit a province to prohibit Im- І Onjgrla
portât Ion, and those who desire. If they I About noon yesterday, мім Mar- 
care to go to the trouble and expense, I garet Adame, who resides on Grown 
may purchase in the other provinces | street, whtl* engaged papering a 
such quantities as they desire. The I room, fell from A‘Step-ladder and eus-
1AW wDl atop the legal retail trade, I talned a badly epraMed ankle. She
however, and restrict the opportunl-1 win he oOnflned to her bed tor sime 
ttee,for indulgence of the muUltude. time. MJ» Adam» le en elderly lady. 
The penalties provided for are revere. І ц,е
8<M being the fine for the flret offence, wlll meet nextTu£^l£vTr£££S?n£ 
While a third offence Involves jlmprls-1 dlscUM ., “ «Р«*»ПУ
on ment for six months without the al- ШоТ~і їЖіМ V bî^wi.f ̂

a.,",w^irs.iz :?.-“"г£ггуг€гН
local feeling In such matters, however, I i*htlng "to *<"1 ,trett
that good intentions at headquarters I __ * "
are only one element In the conditions I . x?f ”*• J>BA Presbytery will meet
that ensure success; and If, the revela-1 *” B‘2’ben * St. Stephen,
tteos of the election trials are a good In- ®l*1n!n*’ ,tor the *"*»c-
dfcatlon. there Is a taste for whisky }!*” CJ V^„,™lnl'ter"elect' Ar
id the islanders' make-up that will J R*v F. W.,
make the way of the Illegal dealer le» I M*“tP7,L*111 ,et “ mo4"
rijrtiy than the stringency of the en- î^*orI *JV' ,,Fr***r "rill .preach, 
Xmnt. wood suggsi. ?oNeW,WWe^,re” ^

—....... I mi nie ter, and Rev. James Burgees the

will
ad

PLY
■Cleared. Telerhone arid have us call and mt»

«
sub- 1 I on'wetdaya* *“ hln,e* " ,wle« be*

House Furnishing» of every dcsorip- 
Hon made to order. ,

WM. UtWTH A UN,
Mr. Brunewtek • Erie Sta. (TeL tn)

P. E. I. PROHIBITION. the
"(Montreal Qosette.)

The

ooo:
Home, WIM.

:Qolng 
to the :ST. STEPHEN.

" ггя£Шж »™ COMMERCIAL. 'hor*. 
Mountains

theBalllle,
here, Is stirred by a death which oc
curred there on Satnrday under’ sus
picious elrbumètsnèes. Harry Mc
Laughlin returned recently to hie 
home in Bellite, After being conSnsd 
in the provincial lunatic asylum. ' He 
found matters unsatisfactory In his 

which «faculties ensuéd 
with a neighbor bearing the same sur- 

An altercation followed, end 
Harris McLaughlin Is said to haVe re
ceived outs and bruises which may"

, the
‘ ' > ■;W. BWM,iïssrts:

E (b. Aherdres. Щ % th. cm- “tsosrya -ejs, w , , , .1 £ Jn«e 6, 1*01.
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You are looking for the A^f°for t» іе2»Г' т»'ї!!"*ЙКї “d й'..*п< ®
very articles we have in M Ег ^
our show cases. We nev- Й^£1^*£1ЗїїгіЇ“!іЯКДп™Ґм,іт* 01% Ч ,„ч
erhadafluerMocfeThat;* »S !|8 1"ї

î # і
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. YACirniW. ЯЙ toritoMiVïïTXh

rseht Commotion mot wlta Thsr. war. urn slurp (sins «mon. ___ÉSS‘niNfor repairs. Fortunately sao&tf steel I e.srhet opened Irregular- * * Tb* "teck

■Мїмтайбге St4K Wia rilt 
sss-xSSaASSêttr. WtSjsAr**-*u3№0Ss№rts І

Ю or Country
For your vacation this amnmti'r Be 

sure and order the SUN and STAR 
amt to you regularly by raalL The 
address will he changed as often aryee 

. . The subscription' price Is 80 eririh 
a month tor SUN and 88 cents e moatls 
for STAR, postage prepaid.-

Mlfor 1
home, over

like.

m
.... -Désuni» Lenges.Jewelry.

MMINZW PICKLES. 
FfOKLOO 

J» bottUnmnd bulk, aligj

ii"
ИoЖ

НІЙИ ORAOE FldKLBS.
Hit TftE MACDONALD . DECpRATION. congregation.

у®,тг“; *v*"1"*’ *'n*^'®«*^iht™t.«nmJe“£

QUeen‘s°park."^Toronto, оГ^Ї^Іау ^-^„^“"^Гмогі»:

S. ааиуу *мй.а&%дяс
_ Vfjpvo club. A fecial èffort le being I Mr». Stanton, Mrs. Stokes, Mies Steele^

І j ^don^r.^V.^ —^
я tnX^r,. лїї Itook ,n

as! In year# past will oontflbute

e.iwfujameea,Lt*,f.l !
Г.

FERGUSON S PAGE,
*i ІОЗЗО атпЕїт.

•er. enerwtte MS NSW»

fyi tea;
Nstlonel League.

S'. '■>1 ' ■iTvfllRalnnle,

HOTEL DIIFFERIN.
ьмм»* wiu-ia, Ot-MoNn, M. O,

GENERAL
wren tbs. , There ere three cas» of small-pox 

In Worcester, Mass.
By the upsetting of a boat four

„ M _______ . young men were drowned at Bell le-
It is announced that Rev. Dr. Suther- І ,апЛ. NBdt * Hew days ego. 

ledd, Toronto, ban been Invited to de-1 Word Is received here that the pope

, ïz я,г
• І asrfSMsar'îr—

Між Cummings, wife of Rev. Cbftrlss 
Cummings, died at Fort Orevllle yte-

,---------------------------------------— , . t,r”Y. Her husband is now stationed
CALLAQHAN-RaoERS—At tb. ггеИапг. oil on P. s. Island, and was formerly

R,V”r j,lSu^boeJ»Mre«c£m,^D'hoî! ree,or 01 Port Or«vme.
81. John to lUry LÔuias Roe». 01 the I A*"*w Carnegie, In an Interview In 
.une pis». I London, yesterday, said he believed the

"ІЖЧЛЇЇГЧК.’ЙГЙ. nJ* n J№'* I cont’”*n‘*l rowers would one day 
Kbï Msbri CbSlotu «fureter Of w h c?mblne ‘o crush Great Britain, and 
emlt'h. Ess., Dontlas srenoe, to FrM.ri.-k then the United States would dot Just 
T- IJe»*illn*. rector of it. Thomas' | »» Britain did I» the SpAMsh-Araerii- 
chvreb. Providence, Rhode Lient can war, and му bands o«."

‘World - Known.n REV. DR. SUTHERLAND HON- 
ORED.

Hathewsj, - Новіє- A Herrington’s 
tuaew Boston-made boots and shoes 

Best in town !

JAMES V. RUSSELL,

* A SSsOAPFREV, a
1—ГГОГЖ MARKET.

tor PARK HOTEL.ЩМ

. aОМАЄ. OAMMMV, Trap. .•77h
The American 

» accident 1» a 
yesterday. The big holldw! 
of only a few feet below 
Constitution was taken to

Centrally located, facing JüngV<,|uare.

ST. dOtHI. H. s.
THE NIOHT OWL RSSTAURMtT

Has removed frem KortUiarket St 
to the Tammany "Hall building, King 
Square. Private room* are available 
far suppers. Splendid new piano tor 
dinner parties.

•*-rrr
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CODFISH
In 80 lb. boxes.
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A Lovely Day Smiles on Man,
Happy Brides.

- • ” >

S'S;sa;
vUb*. Thepartiee were Mlle Ma- reeponee to the requti of Judge

Forbes. At ten o’clock only ten of the 
Jurymen were present and an adjourn
ment was made for an hour.

His honor In addressing the Jury said 
that unfortunate events had arisen 
■Inca they had been discharged, which 
had caused their attendance. Two 
men are before the court 
grave crimes 
dividual but 
well. These charges req
tor і -------
that of
•r time waa sent to prison for three 
months by this court. There are two 
kinds of punishment; one for reforma
tion, a short sentence; the other for 
the safety of the community, 
have provided for our own pleasure 
and enjoyment and1 that of our chil
dren. It Is most dangerous that these 
should be Infested with criminals. The 
crime Is of a most disgusting charact
er. The prisoner, having got the two
little girts In his house, shamefully ЩВ ■ ■ æ* ■ ■ ** _

“? New Fresh Stock Corea s.North Africans. The prisoner ought to VW' WWIe‘
be placed where he will be prevented лііАі/св д.ірк 
from giving license to his miserable WAIVE If UAlO,
passions.

The next case is still more heinous.
James Mushrall Induced a little girl to 
go Into a wood with him and there 

’assaulted* and further made arrange
ments to oall at her father’s house, 
and on the day of his arrest was seen- 
prowling about the house. His honor 
expressed his sorrow that two such 
men could be found at large In the 
city, to disturb the peace of families, 
and the quiet of the place.

If they are found guilty, said hie 
honor, I will endeavor to protect the 
community, as in cases of this kind 
reformation seems to be Impossible.

After Judge Forbes had delivered 
hie address the grand Jury retired and 
the witn

The grand Jury, In bringing In true 
bill, hoped that it the poisoners were 
found guilty the Judge would give them 
the full limit of punishment. Their

TOBRAND 
TEAS 

ALWAYS 
ËLEASË.

і \ і i. A
Blue Serge makes ap* ideal Summer 

uit. It wears well, is dressy,^easily clean
ed and is cool and comfortable. The Coat 
and Vest are correct to wear with Bike 
or Golf Trousers.tisssaæm
to-wear Suits for $5, $6, $8, $10 and $12]

I Grand Jury met this morning in«• wed M 
reioe* ” «"«WOW, in order that
■he matter may be eat up In tiiM for that
ІМГИИИі

net ТШЦ sbel Smith, daughter of W. H. Smith 
of Douglas avenue, and Rev. p. p, 
FleweBlng, rector of et. Thomas 
church. Providence, R. !.. and former,. 
I* ourate of St. Luke’s church In this 
city. Hie ceremony was performed by 
Rev. R. p. MtiKIm, In the presence of 
a large number of friends. Ml* Smith 
Is one of the most popular young la«*, 
In the north end, and Is * leader In all 
church work. She received many beaut 
Uful gifts, among which were a silver 
escallop dish and two pieces of china 
from the Sunday school, a silver can
delabra from her class, a handsome 
VMS from the T. M.,A. of the church 
and a book from the Gleaner's union. 
The bride wore a travelling suit of blue 
broadcloth, with hat to matdb, and 
carried a large bouquet of roses. Both 
parties were unattended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flewelllng left this morning on the 
American «earner for their home In 
Providence.

The residence of H. Codner, Mlllldgie 
lane, was this rooming the scene of a 
very happy event, the occasion being 
the marriage of his daughter, Miss Lili
an Codner, to Guy Carr of Compton, 
Quebec. Rev Canon DeVeber per
formed the ceremony. The bride was 
attended by Miss Blanche Gregg, and 
В. V. Mlllldge supported the groom.

, Numerous beautiful and costly gifts 
were received, the grooms present to 
the bride being a gold watch set with 
diamonds, and to the bridesmaid a dia
mond pin. The bride wore a very, pret
ty grey cloth suit with white silk trim
mings and hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr will spend a abort time in visit- 
Boston and other American cities be
fore going to their (home In Copipton.

In Leaman’e hall last evening Wil
liam Webber, formerly of this city and 
now of Dlgby, N. S., was united In mar 
riage to MIS» Lily Basson. The cere
mony was performed by Rabbi Rab-, 
blnowdts in the presence of a large 
number of friends of the contracting 
parties. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Komleneky and D. Basson, while 
the bride was attended by Misses Ida 
and Mary Komleneky. At the conclu
sion of the ceremony a supper was 
served and afterwards a most enjoy
able dance Indulged In. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webber will reaide In Dlgby.

Ait the cathedral at an early hour 
yeeterday morning, John H. Doyle, 
employed with W. Macleod Daye, and 
Mias Alice И. Pegsn, daughter of the 
late Bernard Pagan, were married by 
Rev. P. J. McMurray. Miss Harrison 
acted ns bridesmaid and Charles Doyle 
supported the groom. Miss Pegan was 
given away by her brother-in-law, 
George Pierce. After the wedding cere
mony the bridal party repaired to the 
house of Mrs. Pierce, Rebecca street, 
where a tempting breakfast was par
taken of. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle will re
side nt No. 26 at. Patrick street.

The residence of James Munroe, Ш 
Charlotte street, was today prettily 
decorated In honor of the marriage of 
his daughter. Mjee Agnes Munroe, to 
Joseph Pritchard, traveller for О. H. 
Warwick. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. R. W. Weddall In the 
presence of only a few intimate friends. 
The bride was charmingly attired in 
a tailor-made suit of fawn broadcloth, 
with hat to match, and carried a 
shower bouquet of roses. Among the 
many beautiful prenante received by 
the bride were a handsome clock from 
О. H. Warwick and a French china din
ner set from his employee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pritchard leave this afternoon on 
a trip to the Pan-American exposition. 
Upon their return they will reside at 
128 Chailotte street.

і1
There warn » clean sheet at the ДО» 

ice court this morning.
The IroMce report the cover off *he 

catch-baejft on Sheriff street.
An umbrella found on Main ttraet 

can be had by the owner at the north 
end station.-

A dead dog lying on Paradise row, 
near Wall street, is making tie pres
ence known.

There are about fifteen sail In port 
at Sydney, eays the Poet, discharging 
lumber, produce or ballast.

a
Additions are to be 

hospital, Fredericton, to cost about 
12,000.

Fire alarm box 23 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning, by order 
of Chief Kerr.

The census enumerators of the town 
of Glace Bay have finished their work. 
The population of the town is estimat
ed at 7,000.

h 4;

-ith

SB
ookéd into. The first case Is 
William Rourke, who at a form-

w ne Blue Serge
respect for $15,
Serge, ready-

1not only t 
against theV srwandOwen Bm

grades, packed in lb, and hf.
packets.

HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLMJGHLIN,
Successors to Fraeer, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 King St. 

and 73 and 78 Germain St.
St. John, N. B.

HARD OOAL.
•3.76 to 6.10 SS’ÎT&riS Wetons or more.

J. 8. GIBBON & GO., made to Victoria
(Opposite Royal Hotel)• M•urn» rmuT (Near North Wharf)

will be struck at8
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Mn . .
site et Luke's Chunk, N. E.)

CARPENTER, GUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plao- 
ng of plate glass windows.

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

liking for the antiqueSomeone with a 
has appropriated the cup from the 
drinking fountain on the Market 
square.

The ambulance was called out at ten 
o'clock this morning to take a patient 
from 88 Brussels street to the hos
pital.

•mis to fit mmr foot,
AT РІПОЮ TO РИМІ EVMY

▲ well fitted shoe is the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St

J H, F. FINLEY" Dock
1 Successor to Joseph Finley. ) str®et.

WYETpfà, MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BBBF, IRON AND WINS,

EATHER-8 DRUG STORE,
WG (Next door to Opera Howe Entrance.)

Wholesale
Only.

іRev. A. D. Cormier, of St. Joseph’s 
college Is making arrangements for a 
monster excursion to St. Anne de 
Beaupre.BARB WntH FENCING,

" POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

There will be • meeting < 
ing committee of the Thi 
Rink Co. at the club house tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

---- L*.----------
Dr. C. V. McCready of Montague, P. 

B. Island, was married In the Metho
dist church. Point de Bute, this fore
noon to Mien Agnes Carter, daughter 
of Albert Carter of that place.

The Printer and Publisher < 
to says that Franklyn Gadsb 
Toronto Star, has declined the editorial 
chair of ttbe St. John Telegraph on 
ithe ground of 111-heaith.

Between one and two o’clock this 
morning William Burley’s team, with 
a coach attached, ran away from the 
corner of Germain and Princess btreete 
and were caught on Pitt streat. The 
coach was slightly damaged.

The Royale defeated the Heroes last 
night by a scorb of 8 to 5. The batteries 
were: For the Royals, Friars, Martin 
and Howard; for the Heroes, Kane and 
Dever. The game was played on the 
grounds off Elm street.

of the bulld- 
stle Curling were examined. Ü-

MN

cases will be heard tomorrow at 10 
m. No spectators will be aftotfed In 
the court room.

In the case of Beatty v. Walton ver
dict was given In favor of the plaintiff 
for 177.10. Hon. H. A. McKeown for 
plaintiff and A. A. Stockton, K. C., for 
defendant.

The case of Daniel McLean v. John 
O’Regan was adjourned to Friday, 10 
a. m.
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Those Geindrons at $35. 
' Better Goudron Wheel a 
\ little higher.

CRESCENTS, ORIENTS.
* Repairing a specialty. Sun

dries. «НИЗИ®
181 Charlotte street.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
St, Market id*.

of Toron- 
y, of the ,w*4 V* ЙЙ+ИTel. live. :ut

h №WE WILL
MOVE YOUR ООООЖ

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
wtyjpig done on “on time’’ 
methods.

Probate Court-
Letters of administration of the es

tate of Mary Maud Brock, daughter of 
the late F. G. W. Brook, was granted 
to her slater, Ida Mary Brook. The es
tate Is valued at M00. H. P. Pudding- 
ton, proctor.

I>

R. D. COLES, -

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Ham. .PERSONAL.
H. H. Pitt Is In the city.
Rev. Jas. Ross left today for Halifax.
Miss Homer arrived in the city to

day.
Mrs. Dr. Walker and Dr. T. D. Walk

er returned today from Peabody.
A. Bertram Harrison, who has been 

in New York for some time, Is home on 
a visit to his people.

Douglas McLauchlan, who hae been 
in business at Minneapolis, is home on 
a month’s holidays.

E. R. Burpee went to St. John on the 
noon train Monday.—Bangor Commer
cial.

Huston Bowser, C. P. R. operator at 
Dorchester, hae been promoted to a po
sition In the C. P. R. telegraph office, 
St. John,

Miss Olive Stone left this -:.orning 
for Canning to be present at the Red
ding of Miss Wickwlre and Dr. Foster, 
of Canning, on the 13th Inst.

Mm. J. E. B. McCready, of Charlot
tetown, Is in the city visiting her 
father, Rev. Dr. Bennet, who Is vtry 
111. - * -

BICYCLES and BIOYQLE SUNDRIES, 
BASE BALL GOODS,

FISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMRflOCKS, ETC

White Express 60. J. P. HOGAN
The death Is reported of Mrs. Fannie 

M. Callaghan, wife of John Callaghan, 
which occurred at her home on Union 
street this morning. Mrs. Callaghan 
was In her twenty-fourth year, and 
leaves a husband and two young chil
dren.

Geo. O. Baxter, M.

6 Mill St. Tel 622.

A MID-DAY 
PLEASURE. . . D., has been re

ported for allowing his ferocious tox 
terrier to go at large without a mut- 
sle. The child of George Carvlll is said 
to have been bitten by the animal 
while standing in the doorw ly of his 
home on Paddock street.

also
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

WE offer the most attrac
tive mid-day luncheon you 
ever bad. An attractive 
menu and attractive sur
roundings. A splendid meal 
for 25 cents at

TNE KING’S DINING ROOM,
•I. ERNEST McLEOD, Prop.

IN and IN CANTERBURY ' NT.

Kee & BurgeSS, I SPORTING GOODS.
195 UNION 9TRCET (Near Opera Nounn) «7. JOHN, N. B.

The shirt waist is with ue. Dry 
goods men, milliners, hatters and oth
er dealers in summery goods rejoiced 
in the warmth today and said1 It was 
good. They have been waiting for a 
warm spell to give trade a lift, and 
their patience is now being rewarded.

At a business meeting of the Taber
nacle Baptist church last evening a 
committee was appointed to wait on 
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse to induce him 
If possible to reconsider his resigna
tion.' The committee will report in a 
fortnight.

Hand-Made Socks and
At six o’clock this morning a large 

numtyer of friends and acquaintances 
assembled at the Cathedral of the Im
maculate Conception to witness the 
marriage of Miss Annie Goughian, 
daughter of John Goughian, to MHes 
Gibbs, wlto has recently purchased 
McGlnley’a barber shop on King street. 
The bride was attended by her cousin, 

MUM Mamie McCaudle, and James Mills 
supported the groom. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Father Mc
Murray. After the service the party 
drove to the bride’s home where a 
sumptuous breakfast was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbs will reside at 822 Union 
street

The marriage took place at Trinity 
church this morning of Mise Sadie 
Muriel Golding, daughter of Stephen. 
Ooldlng, Princess street, to Otty Gold
ing Branscombe, traveller for Man
chester, Boberteon A Allison. Rev.NE^ 
A. Richardson officiated, and despite” 
the early hour a large number of 
friends were present to witness the 
old but ever new ceremony. The 
bride was tastefully gowned In a 
stone-grey travelling suit and wore 
a Tuscan hat. Immediately aft
er the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Brans
combe left on a tour to Boston and 
New York and upon their return will 
reside on Princess street.

Woollen Yarns at 
J. A, DAVIDSON'S Variety Store,

1T* UIHO" ETEEET <— Poergasfrohari***), Qp.„ Evening.

Ex-Aid. A. E. Wall of Moncton, who 
is 111 with rheumatic fever at his mo
ther’s residence, Brentford, Ont/, is 
still confined to his bed.

Tihe parents of Thomas W. Laweon 
of Boston, builder and owner of the 
Independence, the possible.cup defend
er, were Nova Scotians, having been 
born just above the village of Bed
ford, Halifax.

Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., arrived to
day from Ottawa. He eaya that the 
buslne* In connection with’ the dry 
dock, on which he went, proved quite 
successful, and that matters would he 
pushed forward a* soon

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Haughton 
arrived on the C. P. R. yesterday from 
Boston, and will spend several weeks 
with Mrs. Haushton's mother, Mra 
(Dr.) J. T. Sleeves, « Wellington Row. 
Mine Helen Dick, daughter of J. M. 
Dick, of the Bank of New Brunswick, 
accompanied them.

Mrs. J. B. Clarke of Clarke's hotel, 
Indlantown, le spending a few days 
at Big Cove, Washademoak Lake.

Malcolm White of Kennedy street 
came down from Hoyt's Point today. 
He reports his mother gradually elnk-

CIVIC PAT ROLL.
The civic, pay sheet from the .fast&

::::: ’Ж
1,628.84 

..... 1,048.88
• •••••••»,■••■>••■ 80.00

178.76

ftUos. . .. ........
PebUc Works . .
“ЗЦпЕ; • • • e.Ceeeeeeqeeee
Salvage ..

*CENTENARY BOARD MEETINGS.
The Church Has Made Great Progress 

Under Dr. Read's Care.

The annual meeting of the manag
ing board of Centenary Sunday school 
was held tin the school room last even
ing. General busin 
and officers for the ensuing year elect
ed. J. Hunter White was unanimously 
chosen superintendent, Ernest O. Bar
bour secretary, Harold Lyman treasur
er and Arthur Beal, formerly associate 
secretary, was elected librarian. The 
assistant superintendents have not yet 
been appointed.

The financial board met on Monday 
evening, but have not yet finished their 
work.

The quarterly official board meets to
morrow evening at eight o’clock.

At the Sunday evening service Dr. 
Read will read a report of the century 
fund.

Centenary church hag rapidly pro
gressed under the leadership of Dr. 
Read. When he came here some years 
ago the Income of the church was in 
round numbers about $10,600, and now 
it Is $16,000, an increase of fifty per 
cent. Dr. Read’s term will expire the 
first Sunday in July, and he Is not any 
more unwilling to leave St. John, which 
he regards as his home than his con
gregation are to part with him.

The annual meeting and association 
of the Seventh Pay Adventists will be 
held in Union Hall, north end, begtn- 
nlng tomorrow evening and continuing 

205.26 untii Monday. H. W. Cottrell, A. E. 
Place, R. O. Patterson, 8. J. Hersum 
and other ‘ministers from the United 
States will be present

driver remarked. "A live cent route le 
pretty sure to leave Its brand on the 
horse.” There le no occasion to doubt 
bis words,

8ome twenty .or- thirty vehicles came 
under the eyes of the Inspectors, and 
they were given variety enough in rig 
to Ailt the most feetldous.

...sees.sees.

I Market . . • easee«e.eeeeeeepee
Light

Total . . . ...........  16,784.26
-S

was discussedpossible.The funeral of the late Alice Currie, 
wife Of Frederick Currie, which took 
place this afternoon, waa largely at
tended. Service* were held nt the late 
residence of the deceased « Band Cove 
and nt the grave, by the Rev. Jas. Bur- 

made In Green-

A POOR EXCHANGE.
A DIRTY STREET.According to published figures. Great 

Britain and Ireland last year sent out A great deal of complaint Is express
ed In regard to the condition of North 
street, especially the part of It near 
Mill street Here, It te said, the tesld- 
ent* have a habit of throwing slcps 
and all kfnds of filth Into the gutters 
Instead of disposing of It by sewerage 
or otherwise, 
always In a very dirty condition, and 
on a warm day the stench from It la 
sickening. The only cleaning It ever 
gets Is when there la a rain storm and 
the water flowing down the hill washes 
»"ne filth down to Mill street. It Is 
time something was done In this mat
ter, and people living near «he place 
think that as the council do not s»em 
to ho very active, the board of health 
should take the thing In hand.

? 168,600 emigrants, and received 62,806
of those who left other countries. The 
new-comers were 
Russia, who win 
gllcised In two generations. The com- 

both as to cum-

largely
hardly

Jew* from 
become An ge*. Interment waa 

wood cemetery. There were no pall
bearers.

iM
11

в. t>er and The street Is almostHon. A. D. Richard's grindstone 
works at College Bridge are in full 
blast this season, and about twenty 
men are at work. The atone manufac
tured at the* works has been found of 
a very superior quality in рЩр mak
ing, and many at the largest paper In
dustries In Canada and United States 
are purchasing car loads of the pulp 
stone.—Transcript.

PIRE INSURANCE RATES.

ass;Pі log.
Rev. о. P. Brown of Maugervllle 

moved his furniture down here today 
en route to his new pastorate near 
Halifax.

9

Iі Alfred B. Pat tison of the Bank of N. 
B. staff and Ml* Jennie McKean, 
daughter of the lete Robert McKean, 
are to be married this afternoon by 
Rev. Dr. Mcrlson. This evening Dr. 
Morison will officiate nt another wad
ding.

The ceremony will take place In Bt. 
David's church this evening before the 
prayer meeting, 
parties are WUHnm 
Ml* Shepherd, of Ontario.

TO FIVE YEARS.

I
m SAILOR 

HATS.
R. L. BORDEN.

: -
TIRED CARRIAGES.

і FInterviewed In Halifax yeeterday, R. 
L. Borden spoke with great satisfac
tion of his Ontario tour, and of the 
strong organisation of the liberal-eon 
serratlvee for the coming provincial 
election there. Mr. Borden will speak 
a* Halifax on July 1, under the auspices 
of the North 
live Association. He will revisit On
tario |n September and will also 

time with the conserva
tives of Quebec province.

4 WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

With reference to a paragraph ap
pearing In the" Daily Bun of this morn
ing weuare requested to explain that 
no appeal has been made against In
creased fire Insurance rat* In New 
Brunswick, as no advance has taken 
place in conséquence of the resent visit 

w from Tor-

RUBBER■ '

m і
Attention Is called to the advertise

ment of Hamm's «very stable which 
appears in this Issue. During the past 
few months this firm have greatly In
creased their equipment and are now 
in a better position than ever to at
tend

, I ;The contracting 
B. Bcarcliffe nod INSPECTION OF BUSSES.

Liberal-Conserva-of at Repaired, refurnished, glorified, the 
different omnlbuwee and carriages 
plying between fixed pointe, lined up 
on Canterbury street for the annual 
Inspection of vehicles and motive pow
er. Dr. Frink examined the horses, 
which looked almost frisky, In tbelr 
polished harness end well groomed 
skins. 8. P. C. A agent, Wetmore, 
was also on band, and Mayor Daniel 
looked after the drivers and the rigs. 
Some of the* were entirely renovated 
and one bu* came dut gloriously In 
yellow, green and maroon paint. The 
horses looked kind and gentle and will 
probably shed their drivers on the road 
without due warning. However ns one

onto and ___
In Nova Sootta, however, where anmÿ to patrona They have purchased 

I new bosses, making a total of 
twenty-six now In their stables, and 
with this number are ready for any 
emergency. Recently they have added 
to their stock of carriages four new 
rubber tired ones, one of them, suit
able for outing parties, is especially 
attractive and le capable of carrying 
eleven people. They hnvo a complete 
equipment of wagonettes, buggies, 
landaus, barouches and phaetons and 
can furnish almost any kind of turn
out desired. If wished, drivers In liv
ery are supplied at any time.

Edward Watson and William Welsh, 
the two elxteen-year-old boys from 
Chatham, who ran away from home 
last Wednesday, Intending to beat their 
way to Nt. John and were put off the 
train Saturday night at Fenobequls, 
and broke Into the post office on Sun
day, were tried before Judge Wedder- 
burn this morning under the speedy 
trials act. They pleaded guilty and 
were sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary, with hard labor. They 
were taken to Dorchester on the C. P.

■■ A 75c. one for average advance of 26 per cent has 
been pressed, Ms- Jarvis, tbs general 
agent of the Liverpool and London andF

Mr, and Mn. Charles H. Magee, of 
Crouch ville, celebrated the 10th anni
versary of their wedding Hut evening. 
About fifty friends,50c.

the head office of the company at Liv
erpool, and they have cabled asking 
for delay until the matter can be con
sidered by the Brlt|sh fire оЯсев. In 
the meantime formal notice has been 
given that the Liverpool and London 
and Slope will not accept the ratings 
being fixed by Charles D. Cory of Tor
onto at Halifax, or contribute to the 
expen* Incurred.

у being fromV J the City, were present, and presented 
i with a handsome sideboard.

Speeches, songs and radiations weret
given, and a very enjoyable time spent 
until after midnight, when the happyfctore open every evening.

•CASH ONLY.” R. to serve their sentence.
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